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TRICHOMON'AS VAGINALIS IN THE MALE

HORACE MUNGER

SENIOR THESIS PRESENTED TO
THE UNIVERSifi OF NEBRASKA
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

OMAHA, 1937e

Since the invention of the microscope and the
great advances made in medicine by Pasteur and Lister
innumerable parasitic enemies of man have been conquered
and the science of medicine has made unfaltering progress.
Outstanding examples in this respect are, the complete
understanding of the etiological agent of malaria, the
understanding of the life cycles and modes of transmission
of many of the worms, among them the tape worm and hook
worm, the lmowledge of the etiology of syphilis, the full
understanding of typhoid and last, but not l east, the
practically complete control of small pox.
The frontier, so to speak is not yet closed
and progress along this line is still in its ascendency.
It is with one of these still unsolved problems that I
wish to deal.
The human parasite called Trichomonas has been
known since the original description by Donne (20) in
1836 but it has not been until comparatively recent years
that anything like a solution to the difficulties this
parasite presents has been approached.

References to this

organism are not rare in the literature although they are
far from plentiful.

In 1893·and again in 1894 there were

articles dealing with this animalcule and it is rather
disturb ing to note the close par�llel those writers drew
to the descriptions offered by contemporary authors. It
was not until about 1915 that experimental work of any
great merit appeared.

Outstanding scientists have been

contributors to this supject; among them are to be .found,
Hegner, Kofoid, Sweezy, N 0guchi, Dobell, Bishop,Bland,
and other workers less well known.

Too much of this work

has been purely zoological in its scope and too little is
of practical medical value.

Because this organism presents

a pathological state not amenable to treatment, and be
cause as yet we are not absolutely cognizant of its mode
of transmission, Triehomonas merits close study and the
mention of any known .facts concerning it.
Donn, (20) .first described this organism and
labeled it a flaggelate: this is true, the organism being
grouped in the Class Mastigophora in the Phylum Protozoa.
It is, according to Hegner (32) and others, variable in
size ranging from seven to thirty microns in length, the
size of the organism depending, it seems, on its habitat;
the width of the organism usually being approximately one
third. its length.

The norm.al shape is likened to that o.f

the pear and within the cytoplasm are to be found many
structures; a large spindle shaped nucleus within which
are to be found scattered chromatin granules and there

may or may not be found a karyesome; three, four or five
blepharoplastic granules from which four flagellae arise
in pairs: along the antero-lateral surface there arises

an·: undulating membrane the outer part of which is tangent

with a long flagellum; there is a chromatic basal rod
with chromatic granules, and an axostyle arises from the
blepharoplastic granule and proceeds posteriorly along

the edge of the nucleus where it protrudes from the cell:

the contents of the cell are completed by the presence
of a fibril arising from the blepharoplastic granule which
runs along the nucleus opposite to the undulating membrane,
this is supposed to represent a cytostomal fibril.

A typi

cal Trichomonas is shown in Fig.l,Plate I, this figure
being a reproduction of that of w.N.Powell. (61).

In

preparations fixed by Schaudlinn's fixative

and stained with iron hematoxylin this organism has been
shown to reproduce by binary fission.

Certain cyst like

forms have been observed from time to time and this pheno�
menon has lead t o the belief on the part of some that this
is a reproductive stage.

Close and repeated examination

such as that done by Bishop (6) has shown, however, that
this is but a degenerative form and that after
formation death invariably occurs.

this cyst

The formation of this

cyst like form according to Lynch (47) provides a means
of tran smission to another host since the form is a resis-

Fla<;J.

fib.
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tant one; this, however, has no experimentalevidence
to give i t credenee.

Figure I, plate II shOV'ls the typical

cyst like form. This is a photostatic copy from the draw
in of Bland. (7).
Most authors mention that too 11 ttle is known
about the li.fe cycle of this organism and hence its mode
of. transmission is not yet clear.

That it is thermo

labile has been proven and this conctttion will be referred
to later.

As is true of most obligative parasi tea this

organism can not live long outside the host, however, the
complete life history is as yet not clear and further
work must be done.
Bland (7) and his associates have made an exhaus
tive stuiy of this organism and have materially_added to
the knowledge concerning it.

They maintain that the intes

tingl .inhabitant differs .from the vaginal form in that
the re are five flagellae arising from the blepharoplastic
granules, this they call the penta form.

These organisms

have been described by most observers as having their means
of locomotion in their flagellar apparatus; however, these
authors have confirmed·-the earlier observation of Barley
(5) that they are capable of .forming pseudopodia and do
possess pseudopodial action. Figure II, plate II is taken
from the article by Bland, Goldstein, Wenrich and Weiner
in the American Journal o.f Hygiene for September,1932 and

\
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shows the presence of a pseudopod. They have studied
the various forms of 'this organism and have come to the
conclusion that the vaginal and buccal forms are separate
entities.

They list the following differences: first,

the vaginal inhabitant always has four .flagellae; second,
the �daptability of the vaginal form is much less marked
than for the other type, culture on diversified media�
being much more difficult to accomplish; third, in behav
ior the vaginal form resorts to currents generated by the
action of .the flagellae to bring rood to them whereas the
other fo nn tends to resort to burrowing, the vaginal form
is much more sluggish in its swimming; fourth, the vaginal
form is consistently the larger of the members of this
genus having an average measurement of between fifteen and
eighteen microns, the intestinal form averages nine microns
and the buccal is the smallest, averaging seven microns
in length.

It is interesting to note that •ost of these

differences were mentioned by Barloy in 1916.
M.J.Lynch (48) who has devoted considerable
study to this parasite since he first found two cases of
coincidental vaginal and oral 4.n.volvement in 1916, lauds
Kofoid 1 s

work and assertion that the three Trichomonards

affecting man are three separate senera, Tri,Tetra and
Pentatrichomonas.

According to him Trichomonas vaginalis

Donne is the correct name for the vaginal form, Trichomonas
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hominis Da.vaine is the correct name for the intestinal
form and the correct name for the oral form is Trichomonas
buc alis Goodey.

Because of the .finding of a coincidental

--.

involvement in the mouth and vagina in two cases Lynch
maintains tba t these organisms a»e the same; however, this
is

di~puted

by many.

Foremost among those contesting this

view are Bland (7) and his associates who studied organisms
recovered f'rom. the vaginae of five huildred consecutive
cases in the antenatal clinic of the Jefferson Medical
College Hospital.

These men found that .the vaginal .form

is a distinct entity as already mentioned.

Others who

agree a.re: BArloy, who says tbat in cultures the vaginal
form never assumes the characteristics of the intestinal
.form; Davis and Colwell (15) who have been unable to culture.
the organism recovered f'rom the vagina on culture medium
ideal for the intestinal form, offer this as prima facie
evidence that the two types a.re separate; Davis (16) also
believes that the two ar_e not the same since he has obtained
negative stools on his patients with vaginal invol.vement.
Some authors, Lynch for example, believe that the

va~inal

form is identical with that inhabiting the intestinal tracts
since the organism has been classed with the protozoan
parasites so frequently found in the human intestine. This
conclusion is probably drawn by analogy since the Trichomonas
-has been found as a connnon inhabitant of the cecum of a
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gr~~t.many

animals; among those may be listed screech

owls, grouse, kangaroos, beetles, guinea pigs, rats,
salamanders and rabbits, according to Tanabe. (74). It
has been found by Hegner (31) that the intestinal forms
of the rhesus monkey can be successfully inoculated into
the vagina of that monkey and offers this as evidence that
the forms are the same.

This conclusion is also drawn

by Ohira and Noguchi (58) who think the vaginal and ora;l
forms are identical and who think it may be true that the ·
intestinal and vaginal forms have a parallel :·_relationship.
Barloy (5) came upon this organism in the vaginae of
patients of the Barnes Hospital in St.Louis, in the course
of study of the intestinal parasites prevalent in St.Louis,
but concludes

after studying the organism that the vaginal

and intestinal fonns are different.

After reviewing the

literature on this subject this write is of the opinion
that the oral, .raginal and intestinal forms are separate
species.

Further reference to this organism will follow

the nomenclature of Kofoid.
Concerning the habitat of this protozoan, many
animals which harbor it have already been mentioned. The
locale of greatest growth in all animals other than man
is considered to be the tntestinal tract.

In man the or-

ganisms are found principally in the vagina, next most
frequently in the intestine and least in the mouth and

a.
urinary tract.

The protozoan is practically world wide

in· its distribution and previously mentioned was first
described·in Europe.

Infestations in man and other

animals have been reported in India, the Orient and in
South .America, as well as in North America.

Faust (22)

writing in the American Journal of Hygiene gives the
infection incidence to Trichomonas in North China as
ranging from 0.5 per cent in Nanking to 0.14 per cent
in Shanghai.
Hegner (34) found that in laboratory rats the
cecum is the optimum site for development of the organism.
After ingestion by rats known to be free from infestation
the flagellates were found to

pas~

through the upper

gastrointestinal tract and come ultimately to lodge 1n
the cecum where the slow current and plentiful supply of
bacteria provided an ideal culture medium.

It is con-

cluded that this area is the probable site of prime incidence in the intestinal tract in man.
The food habits of the Trichomonas are rather
simple: since it ingests food as do other protozoans of
its sub-order, namely those which are holozoic, its diet
is somewhat limited and observations have shown that
bacteria and red blood cells form the greater part of the
diet.

That the presence of blood for food purposes is

necessary for the welfare 0£ this protozoan is suggested
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by the observations of C.H.Davis (16) that the period
of gre-atest growth of the vaginal inhabitants is during
the menstrual flow.

The ingestion of cells has been

observed by some workers, and that there is a biological
antagonism between the Trichomonas and leucocytes is
maintained by Bland and his co-workers who have observed
the phagocytic action of leucocytes directed against the
organism and have noted the ingestion of leucocytes by
the parasite.
Transmission from host to host is not fully
understood as yet but experimentation has thrown some
light on the subject and bas provided some investigators
with plausible but as yet unproved ideas.

Lynch infers

that kissing does not spread the parasite as it does the
spirillum parasitizing the mouth since he was unable to
find dissemination by that means in known oral cases.
Experiments on rats show th:lt the intestinal form is
spread by the ingestion of water contaiminated with the
feces of affected rats; and the conclusion is drawn that
this is probably true in the human.

Greenhill (25) has

claimed that the vaginal form is spread, in those having
the organisms in the intestine, by pontamination from the
anus, this being .often due to improper teehnic in cleaning
after defecation.

He

claims that a sweeping motion from

before backward precludes the possibility of this occurence

,.----
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and suggests this as a rCl.ltine personal hygienic measure
in all women.

That this is the probabl,- source of the

infestation is questioned by Davis 'Vlho, as previously
mentioned bas failed to find positive stools in cases
of vaginal involvement.

One of the earliest writers to

mention the involvement of tba urinary tract by this parasite was the Japanese Muira (55) writing in Zentralblatt

fttr Bakteriologie in 1894 who pondered the source of the
infection in the male and concluded that ·since the patient's
wife harbored the organism in the vaginal vault, the
source was evident.
To appropiately study such a parasite many
cultures are necessary and this proved for some time to
be a stUI11bling block.

As mentioned previously different

types of the organism fail to grow on media satisfactory
to another type.

The intestinal type, is is acknowledged

grows best on a mediUIJ1 containing Loeffler's dehydrated
blood serµm, sodium chloride, sodium citrate and water.
This medium was first advocated by Hegner {32) and was
the ideal medium for the intestinal forms that Davis
and
,,
Colwell (15) found unsatisfactory for growth of forms
obtained from the vagina. Other media have been suggested
and among these are Boyd's (11) which logically enough
is made from feces diluted with normal saline.

Some of

his media failed to provide growth and it was found that

the presence of bile to any degree or a low pH prevented
growth.

Locke's solution with egg has been used by Hogue,

(36), and Hegner, (32), at one time used a culture medi'Um
called ovo-mucoid but this was not entirely satisfactory
and his newer medium has replaced it.

In vivo it has been

found by Hegner (33) that a higti protein diet given the
experimental animal renders the intestinal environment
unfavorable for Trichomonas growth. If this high protein
diet be exclusively animal protein the detrimental effect
is greater than if it be exclusively vegetable protein.
A diet low in protein and high in carbohydate renders
the environment very i'avorable to the growth oi' Trichomonas.

It has been determined th.t:i.t the colonies oi' Tricho-

monas thrive only for a few days in one culture and must
be transplanted if growth is to continue.

This has been

thought to be due to the accumulation of waste products
since better growths are obtained if comparatively large
areas of medium are anplo:yed.

Another reason given for

the early death of cultures on limited amounts of medium
is that colonies of bacteria develop forming a great deal
of detrimental w(4ste.

In order to combat this, egg white,

which inhibits bacte.rial growth, is· added to the :medium
and as a result better cultures are obtained.
temperatures are

essent~al

is very thermo-labile.

Proper

for growth since the Tricham.onas

Studies by c.H.Davis (16) reveal

..-

-
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the optimum temperature is betmren 42 and 43 degrees
Centigrade.

He has found that cold as well as heat

easily affects .ite

In his experimentation he used a

control in an incubator
criteria of well being.

am normal activity as the
For determining the heat necess-

ary to inactivate, a water bath was used and to determine
the cola the suspension of the organisms was placed in
an ice box.

Figure 1, Plate III shows the results of

this experiment•
The earlier observers of this organism were
rather skeptical of its pathogenicity and were prone to
consider the Trichomonads as harmless secondary invaders.
D'•vis (17) in 1896 recorded the rirst case of urinary
tract involvement and stated that he believed the only
objective symptoms due to Trichomonas were those associated
with disquamation of epithelium.

He believed that the

organisms were nonpa.thogenic but concluded that it was
within the realm of possibility that a mild. inflammatory
reaction could be attributed to their presence in the
bladder.

Barloy (5) in his studies came to the conclusion

that there was·no change in the objective and subjective
symptoms of the patient when the organisms were removed
and concludes from this that Trichomonads present no
pathogenic powers.

Wolfring (80) considers the Tricho-

monads to be harm.less symbiotic organisms 11 ving with
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Gram positive and Gram negative organisms, aerobes and
anaerobes and hemolytic streptococci.

His conclusions

are drawn after observations atf' vaginites in the women's
clinic of the University of Restock.

A contemporary

worker in Germany, Loeser (46) does not think Trichomonads
are true pathogens and has found them associated with an
abnormal bacterial flora including the gonococcus• Haupt,
another German worker in 1924 (28} concluled that Trichomonas was not pathogenic.

In 1927 in Breslau, Seeliger

(68) studied two-hundred consecutive cases and coroborates
Haupt.
Opposed to the above clinical observers a perusal
of the literature shows that the· number of men believing
tba t the Trichomonas is pathogenic greatly outnumbers
the above. Since 1916 fourty-four are on record as believing Trichomonas a pathogen.

Rhamy and Metts (62}

in

1916 presented case histories of seventeen fatal diarrheas
proved to be due exclusively to Trichomonas.

Careful

histories, antemortem and pos.tmortem examinations failed
to reveal any other cause for the illnesses and subsequent
deaths.
years.

These cases were observed. over a period of.' nine
They state the clinical history of.' Trichomonas

dysentery to be typical.

It is: drinking of.' impure water

followed by diarrhea in several days with colic, watery
slimy stools, weakness, dyspnea, weight loss, progressive
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anemia simulating pernicious anemia, an eosinophalia
of from 6 to 12 per cent, large bowel ulceration giving
a moth eaten appearance and sometimes a diphtheroid
membrane, cloudy swelling and fatty degeneration of the
heart, liver, and kidneys.

Since in the cases presented

which covered a nine year period and which were all typical clinical entities, no other cause could be found for
the disease it seems that as far as the intestinal form
is concerned there is little question as to its pathogenici ty.

Writing in the Nebraska State Medical Journal,

Block (10} states that th.ere is no doubt that Trichomonas
is responsible for a protracted diarrhea.

This ease is

open to question as the actual organism involved since
tbe author described a typical vaginal form of Trichomonas
in describing the causative organism of the diarrhea. In
1920 J.B. De Lee (18) described tbe typical clinical
entity of Trichomonas vaginitis and concluded that the
organism was a definite pathogen.

Schmid and Kamniker

(67) consider Trichomonas vaginalis to be a true pathogen
and stated that the symptoms of vaginal involvement are
typical.

Seitz (69) writing a little earlier than his

countrymen, Schmid and Ka.mniker concludes that Trichomonads
are pathogens arrl records their presence c.oncurrently
with gonorrhea; Fla.sham (23) finds identical cases and
draws similar conclusions, and Traugott (75) too believes

there is a typical clinical picture produced by Tric.homonas vaginalia.

Of the more recent workers on this

subject, Stein and Cope (71) find more cases of Trichomonas in vol vene nt in women of' the reproductive age who
are married, these showing a typical clinical picture. An
interesting observation on the pathogenicity of Trichomonas is made by Heckel (30) who discusses the significance of abortion in the histories of these patients. In
this series he finds that 25 per cent give a positive
history of abortion and wonders if this is significant
since it is known that cattle infested with Trichomonas.
are predisposed to abortion.

Gragert (24) finds that i f

the organisms are removed in. pregnant women before deli very
that there is less morbidity both before and after labor.
Another German v.orker of the same belief is Liss (44) who
has studied the infestation with Trichmonas and finds
the symptoms directly attributable to tt.

W~iting

at

the same time Littauer. (45) draws the same conclusions.
Davis (16) in the Transactions of the American Gynecological Society,states,

tt

I am convinced that with few

exceptions Trichomonas Vaginalis rather than the associated bacteria are the cause of a very annoying vaginitis
with mich these parasites are assoc lated.

Permanent

relief has been secur.ed in every patient whose infection
with Trichomonas vaginalis has been cured."

He has

-----

---- - - - -

-----------

observed that there is a direct ratio between the
number of pus.

cells and tm number of Trichomona present

and concludes tl:iat the ability to elicit a leucocytic
response is an indication of pe.thogenicity. Bland (9)
and his associates corroborate the conclusions of Greenhill (25) who finds that disappearance .of discharge and
subjective complaints is coincidental with the disappearance of the Trichomonads.

In their series, Bland and his

associates found that 12 per cent of

tl~

positive cases

presented subjective and objective complaints in addition
to the presence of Trichmonads.

This writ er believes it

is quite possible to explain the absence of symptoms and
involven:ent in the 78 per cent of B1and 1 s cases on the
basis of tissue resistance as in the cases of streptococci
and pneumococci in the throat without symptoms or pathology.
In this respect it is interesting to note the results of
culture experiments of' throat swabs ca1,ried out by Le Mar
(42).

In his work it was found that 68.9 per cent of the

freshmen students in the University of Nebraska College
of Medicine were positive for hemolytic streptococci.
On 200 nurses the incidence was found to be higher, 94.9

per cent harboring hemolytic streptococci in their throats.
In this series only the three and four plus cultures were

considered.

The three plus eultures being those with from

4& tio 60 per cent or the plated colonies being hemolytic
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streptococci ani the four plus being 60 per cent and up.
It seems very probable that if such a majority of cases
are positive for hemolytic streptococci that many cases
of infestation with Trichomonas may be asymptomatic and
yet the orga;.'l:i.sm be

:i;:e. thogen ice

Reasoning along this same

line of thought, Collls (13) cites tre work of Ribbe.rt who
could not cause Trichomonas vaginalis vaginitis by inoculating the organisms into the vagina until hemolytic
streptococci were added.

He says tl-n t Hibbert overlooked

the fact that Trichomonas gains a foothold only when
conditions are suitable.

Diametrically opposed to Hibbert's

findings are those of Rees ( 29) who found that Trichomonas
vaginalis vaginitis could be ·caused by the inoculation
of the organisms.

Rees found that eliminating the para-

sites i.f any, in the bowel failed to prevent the occurrence of the organisms in the vagina.

Hesseltine (35)

cit es the work of Hegner, Ko.fold, Hogue and Hibbert which
tended to show tbat an abnormal bacterial f1ore. was present with a Trichomonas inf'lar:nmation.

In inocul.8.tion.'

experiments this.worker found that the streptococci isolated f'rom the abnormal flora o.f Trichomonas vaginalis
vaginitis cases in two instances produced a typical vaginitis whereas he was able to duplicate this with isolated
rrrichomonads but once.

He ooncl udes th4t the pathogenicity

of Trichomonas is unproved as -yet.

After reviewing the

18.

literature which is by no means definite on the subject
this writer feels tlnt the best observation on the
question is that of Haughwout (27) who after an exhaustive
study of protozoa concludes that Trichomonas is a true
pathogen causing not only mechanical but toxic irritation.
Trichomoniasis of th;} urinary tract both in the
male and female has until recently been considered to be
of little importance and no great a.mount of attention has
been paid to it.
Tm literature dealing wl th the bacteriology of

the urinary organs is extensive but tmt dealing with
protozoan infestation is rather limited.

Kunstler, in

1883 reported the first observation of Trichomonas in
tre urine. (41).

In 1894 Marchand (52) reported a case

of Trichomonas vaginalis in a man sixty years of age.
This patient showed upon microscopic exaraination of his
urine hyaline like bodies which were subseque'ntly proved
to be Trichomonas.

These organisms were presumed to have

cona from the urethra.

In the same year Muir ( 55) report-

ed a case of Trichomonas in th3 urine which he said was
of interest, first, because it has not been previously
reported er observed, and secorrl, became it is an organism which tbrmerly bad been found only in the vaginal
secretion but which now is found to inhabit an other ail.atomic al region.

It is interesting to note that the

190

morphologic al description of tre Trichomonas found places
them in the vaginal si:-e cies as determined by the modern
protozoologists previously mentioned.

According to

Muir tre size of the offending organisms ranged between
12 and 22 microns in length having an average length of

17 microns.

This author presuned that the source of the

infestation in this case was from tre patients' wife since
it was found that she harbored the organisms in her vaginal tract.

At about the same tine in 1894 an American,

George Dock (19) cited tre case of a 27 year old male who
came to him complaining of frequency and dysuria. Examination of this patient's urine revealed tbe last bit of
urire to be of a whitish c ol9r, the patient gave a history
in this respect that be had not iced that men frequency
and burning were most marked tbe urine showed a greater

degree of' whiteness.

This patient denied intercourse and

mp explanation of the source of the organisms was offered.
In 1896, Davis (17) reported Trichomonas in the female
urethra associated with diabetes and nephritis.
It was not unti 1 1902 that the problem of
urinary tract infestation again presented itself in the
literature.

At this tine, Baatz (3) writing in a German

journal reviewed the cases of urinary tract involvement
already in the literature and added a case of' Tri chomonas
involver.-ent in tra f'emale bladder and postulates t:ta. t,

r----!
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it is striking that there bave been so few d:>servations
of Trichomonas vaginal.is in.fest,tions o.f the urinary
organs both in the male and female when the condition
is so common in the female vaginae

By special technic

he was able to demonstrate that the organisms he found
in this case were inhabitants of the bl.adder and tre
cause of an infla:mmat ory condition there.
There is no definite proof of the source of
the organisms in the urinary tract but most authors
conclude that since the Trichomonads are common inhabitants of the vaginal tract that direct spread to the
urethra and bladder occurs in tm female and. that involvement of the urinary tract in the male results .from contact
with the involved region in the .female•

In this respect

it is of interest to note tr.at the f'crms described as
inhabiting the urinaey tract mve all coincided with the
previously mentioned characteristics which are typical of
the Trichomonas vaginalis Donne.
Generally the ;incidence of Trichomonas in the
urinaey tract is consider6d. to be low. This is believed to
be

d~

primarily to two things: first, the presence of the

organisms bas not been routineay searched for in the examination of the secretions of the urinary organs and second;
because the organism does not stain well so it is missed
in the usual smears and is very thermo-labile so tll:lt

21.

careful hanging drop examinations must be quickly made
before the organisms die.

Miller (54) bas lessened this

source of error by developing a contrast stain method of
examination which makes for qui eke r discovery of the
organisms in the hanging drop.
In a discussion of the inc.idene of Trichomonas
in the urine, Hogue (36) found only one positive case in
516 urines examined.

She attributed this positive case

to fecal contamination•• In. a surveJ'; of 32,000 proatatic
-"'secretions observed at the Mayo Clinic, Stuhler, (73)
found that Trichomonas was cbserved in but 16 cases.
More recent clinical observers are prone to consider this
condition more frequent than was formerly supposed. In a
recent communication, Dr.

P.s.

Pelouze (59) states,

"We are now learning that this is by no means a rare
condition.

I personally have encountered eight cases in

the last four years. n
Anatomically the incidence in tre male shows
some great

variatio~.

Katsunuma (40) in 1924 reported

the occurrence of Trichomonas in a three year old boy.
This patient came to the author complaining of intestinal
disorders; however, the presence of the organisms was never
demonstrated in the intestine.

The urine however, showed

many Trichomonad? and these were identified as being
typical of the Trichomonas vaginalis Donne. No other ab-

-------~-------------

normal cells were found in tre urine.

Several times

tre author made the three glass test and found each
tiim that the p:trasites were more numerous in the f'irst
glass W:l.ich corresponded to a localization of the inf'estation in the lower urethra.

An examination af the pre-

pucial secretion revealed a great many

parasi~s

as did

the examination of the f'ossa navicul.aris.
Urethral infestation has been reported by many
observers.

Cornell and his associates (14) have frund

that a Triehomonas involvement in the female Jragina can
be the cause of a Trichomonas urethritis in tm male.
Balkow ( 4) reports much tre same as Cornell and believes
tba t Trichomonas vaginalis Donne can be the cause of a
purulent colpi tis in the female and a nonsp ecii'ic urethritis in the male.

Capek (2) in 1927 reported two cases

o:f urethritis in the male both of \'lhich were associated

with many nonspecific araganisms.
of

nons~

In a review of 25 eases

cific urethritis Grimm {26) found that 5 were

directly attributable to Trichomonas vaginalis • Jmkins
(38) reports a case of Trichomonas urethritis complicated
by a balani tis of the sa.me organ as well as by a prostatovesicultis.

Manwell (51) and Wynne (82) o:ffer the sugges-

tion tba t urethra of smalL calibre may be

ar

predisposing

inil. l.1'nce in infestations of the urethra of the f'emaleo
.The f'orrmr·round that of 33 cases of vaginal infestation

,.-----
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22 compla:l.ne d of either frequency, dysuria or nocturia
or of al.l three.

He found upon examination that the

incidence of urinary complaints was highest in those
cases having small urethras.

Comparable obse·rvations

were made by the latter who found that stricture of the
female urethra seemed to predispose to urethral involvement with Trichomonas •

Nitsche ( 5!1) rep or ts that of 40

cases of nonspecific urethritis

examined 5 were proved

to be dl.8 to Trichomonas vaginalis.

Pollak (60) reports

a case of severe urethritis in the fen:ale coincidental
with a severe cystitis.

Riba (64) reports two cases of

Trichomonas urethritis complicated by prostato-vesiculitis.
He men t:tons that out of: 3,000 cases in tm Northwestern
University Medical School in the last three years tm re
have be-en 9 cases due to Trichomonas vaginal.is• Wright (81)
records a case of infestation of: the mal.e urethra and
suggests a possible source of the infestation. He mentions
that the patient harbored the parasites in spite of injections of argyrol taken to relieve the symptoms which
appeared after intercourse.

This he maintains is evidence

that the organisms were not transient inhabitants of the
urethra since tm silver failed to remove them.

Wahlin

(78) (79) in two instances, reported urethral involvement
in tm male with Trichomonas vaginalis.
The posterior urethra and prostate have been

observed as being sit es of Trichomonas involvemsnt by
many.

Allen (l) reports six cases of prostati.c. 1n.festat1on

in the consorts of women su.f.fering from Trichomonas 'Vagini tis.

Drummond ( 21) who ms done extensive work in this

field believes reinfections in female occur from the prostatic .fluid of the male•

Of nine positive cases o.f Tricho-

monas vaginalis the author was able to examine the consorts
of vie•

Of these five cases four proved ·to be harboring

the organism in question in tbe ir respective prostates.
Jenkins, as previously mentioned reports a case of prostatovesiculitis in which there was a ns.rked urethral discharge.
Writing in 1932, May (53) reported a prostatis due to the
Trichomonas vaginalis •

This worker was the .first to show

tba. t tbe bl.adder is not necessarily involved vben there
is a prostatic infestation.

Pelouze reports eig11.t cases

of prostatic involvenent over a four year peri<Xl. Riba
and Perry C33) report two cases of prostatis
vesicle involvement.

with seminal

Smith (70) reports the case of a

male suffering .from an acute gonorrhea who subsequently
developed a Trichomonas prostatis.

This case was de.finitely

proved not to be a urethral contamination by the expedient
of examining the pros ta tic fluid only .following a cleansing of the urethra.
pr~

Stein and Cope (71) examined the

ta tic fluid of three consorts of women ha. vi ng Tricho-

monas vaginalia vagini tis and found one to have a Tricho-

~-
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nibnas prostatis, one was found to be negative and the
third examination was found to be of no value because
tbe individl.al had previously been

treated elsewhere

for a nonspecific prostatis, tbe etiolggy of which was
not observed.

Manwell (51) reports two cases of prostatic

involvement.
The incidence of infestation of the ble.dder is
comparatively high, but this is probably due to the fact
tm t in some of tm cases direct observation of the bladder
was not done and the presence of the Trichomonads in the
urine corresponding to tbe bladder was determined by the
two or tbree glass test thus not eliminating the possibility of the posi ti2Je finding being on the basis of
contamination.

There are apparently authentic cases in

the literature and such of tre se that have been found
will be reviewed.

Cornell, Goodman and Mathies, (14)

report that a severe cystitia may be due to this organism.

Davis, in 1896 (17) was one of the earliest obser-

vers .to offer the opinion that Trichomonas rray be the
cause of a sever cystitis.

Heckel (30) found that of

43 cases of Trichomonas vaginalis vaginitis cystoscoped
there were 3 definite groups.

One group was undergoing

treatment for urinary difficulties of their own instance
another having gynecological care for the infestation
but who in addition complained of urinary difficulties
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and the third group which was examined cystoscopically
in spite of no history of urinary difficulty.

Of the

total examined 86 per cent had some urinary complaint
and of this number 24 showed an inflammatory process of
the bladder mucosa. Jti.ger (37) reports the involvement
of the bladder by this organism.

Bransford, Lewis and

Grayson Carroll (43) report an interesting ease not only
of bladder involvement but of involvement of the kidney
pelvis and vagina as well.

A similar case is reported

by Madsen {50) sometin:e later.

Pollak {60) reports a

case of chronic cystitis in which the trigonal area was
involved, while the anterior and posterior parts were
unaffected.

This infestation was associated as so many

of the other cases on

~ecord

genic abnormal bacteria.

are, by the presence of patho-

Rosenthal (65) writing in the

Medical Journal of Australia reports a case of pyelitis
and cystitis due to B. coli communis in which a coincidental Trichomonas infestation occurred.
maintains that the

bl~dder

Sayer (66)

is the residual habitat of

the organism and believes that low grade involven:ent in the
bladder is a common occurrence.

Visher (77) reports a case

of wsocle in.festation in a patient who had complained of
an irritating vaginal discharge for several years.

In

this case the organisms were .found in the urine obtained
directly from the bladder through the cystoscope.
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· Karnaky (39) reports a case of Trichomonas infestation
of the bladder and vagina of a ten months old child.
Involvement of the genito-urinary tract elsewhere has been noted.

The seminal vesicles have been

observed to be sites of infestation by Jenkins, (38)
Riba and Perry, (63).

As previously mentioned the

organisms have been discovered as invaders of the kidney
pelves by Lewis and Carroll, (43) Madsen and Rosenthal,
(65) who was able to demonstrate a Trichomonas imbedded
in a renal cast thus reporting the first evidence of
infestation of tre kidney tubules by this organism.
Capek ( 12) reports a case of epididymi tis, the
onirecord to .date.

only one

This followed a prostatis due to

Trichomonas.
The symptomatology of infestation by this organism in the male urinary tract is not specific so that the
presence of tre organisms can be determined by history
alone; however, in a great

m~jority

of the cases close

questioning of the patient will reveal some story of
urine. ry complaint •

As noted by several au thar s the onset

of the symptoms is often to be found in a direct relation
to marital contact.

There may ar may not be a noticeable

urethral discharge.

Very often trere is some degree of

hematuria present although in the majority of cases it is
of microscopic natm-e and. not noticed by the patient.

,..-------
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Frequency, nocturia, burning, urgency, dysuria, smarting
I

and prickling have all been observed as subjective complaints.
Grimm. (26) noted that after. contact and development of
_the infestation that the majority of pa. tients who suffered
from urethral invol ven:ent complained of ·erection and
pollutions with burning sensations :i;artieularly of the
anterior third of the canal.

The presence or absence of

urethral discharge seems to depend son:ewhat on the location
of the organisms.

In those cases of urethritis the pres-

ence of a thin yellow discharge was fow:rl to be frequent
whereas in those infestations higher up the tract there
was found to be less tendency to visible dis charge.

In

those cases in which there was involvement of the kidney
pelves there was found to be a typical pyelitis symptom
complex of flank pain radiating to the groin in addition
to fever, malaise, anemia and nervous irritability.
The diagnosis of a Trichomonas infestation of
the maJB urinary tract demands special attention to the
history for in most cases there is found to be a definite
relationship to the presence of too organism in the female.
In the case reported by Wright (81) it is interesting to
note tba t the patient's wii'e bad suffered with a Trichomonas
vaginitis for a number of years and bad given nedical care
f'or it because tre conCtl. ti on was not am.enable to treatment
and always recurred.

Nitschke's (57) cases are all in the

group of cases in which the consorts are victims of the
infestation too.

Allen (1) and his associates in their

six cases of Trichomonas prostatis find tr.at all are
consorts of positive cases in the female.

Capek's (12)

cases likewise demonstrate this relationship since both
were in consorts of positive female cases.

This relation-

ship is again demonstrated by Cornell (14) and his associates, the one case they present being in the consort of
a female with Trichomonas vaginalis vaginitis. Drummond's
(21) series of cases were obtained by examining tbe available consorts of known positive female cases, and of the
five consorts examined four were found to harbor the
organisms in tm prostate.

Neely (56) reports a case of

Trichomonas prcstatis in tbe consort of an infested female
and points out that the condition in the consorts of such
female cases has been proved relatively too few times
when one considers tb:l prevalence of the infestation in
the female.

Riba and Perry (63) report two cases one of

which was noted to have become symptomatic after contact
with an infested female.

Two years later Riba (64) re-·

ported two cases both of which were proved to be in relation to sexual contact.

Of three consorts of' positive

cases examined by Stein .and Cope (71) one was proved to
have a Trichomonas infestation, one was negative and the
otmr was questionable since before examination he had been
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treated for a nonspecific prostatis. elsewhere.
Tba t demonstrable pathological changes in the

invaded tissue occur is the condlusion of most workers and
tbe direct observation of many.

Capek· (12) observed a

purulent discl1arge in his cases of uretlritisandmicroscopic examination showed the presence of red blood cells,
tissue; shreds and many nonspecific bacteria. Katsunuma
( 40) found in bis case th.at Trichomonas produced an infil.am-

matory repponse with edema and rrarked inrur·ation of the
urethral meatus.

In Heckel 1 s (30) cases of urinary tract

involvement cystocopy revelaed the bladder membrane to be
in some instances fluffy, in some raised, and in some it
presented a granular ?ppearance resembling a bullous edema.
Often areas of petechial hemorrhage are apparent and the
bladder may be lined with a pearly white layer of pathological mucosa.

Biopsy of the epithelium of the urethras

revealed a change in the mucosa from pseudocolumnar to a
squamous type closely resembling epidermis.
cases of pros ta tic involvement

In the recorded

the organs have been found

to be enlarged and boggy or indurated. Rectal examination
will reveal the presence of calor, rubor and dolor which
are manifestations of inflarnrnation. Lewis anti Carroll,
Madsen am Rosenthal report the occurrence of i"i1flammatian
of the kicbey pelves dm to Trichomonaa and the latter
.·reports the observation of a renal cast containing a Triche-
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monad.

This raises .the question as to whettier or not

the organism in question is capable of eliciting an
inflammatory response in the kidney tubule

sui'ficient

enough to be responsible for dysfunction resulting
cast forrm. ti one

in

Visher' s case presented the picture of

kidney involvement too and this cleared up after the
kidney pelves were drained, irrigated and the Trichomonads
removed.
Treatrrent of urinary tract involvanent by
Trichomonas in the male depends of course on the site of
infestation.

Balkow (4) recommends the use of oxycyanide

of mercury in dilutions of 1:2,000 or 1:4,000 as instillations in the urethra in those cases of urethral involvement.

Cornell, Goodman, and Mathies find tbat instill-

ations of 10 per cent argyrol give relief in this condition.
Grinnn (26) finds that treatment of this condition is still
in the e.xperima:ital stage due to its comparatively recent
recogp.ition.

A~

present he finds that 1:4,000 oxycyanide

of mercury solution injected into tm urethra improves
or causes a complete subsidence of s:vniptoms.

Jenkins found

(38) that the irritttion of the meatus was soothed by the
application of warm boric acid packs and that the organisms were made to disappear from the urethra by the instillation of 2 c.c. of 0.25 per cent silver nitrate.
Iiiianwell found tba t dilation of small urethral meatuses

If'--
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· I'"ollowed by the instillation of 5 per cent argyrol gave
relief of both subjective and objective complaints.
Nitschke (57) finds that the thing of prime importance
in treating urethritis in the male is to eradicate the
source of the_ infestation in the female and to demand
abstinence until both the male and the fan.ale are found
to be free of the organisms.

It is inferred that the

eradication of the infestation is an easy matter once the
location of tre organisms is found.

Riba {64) uses an

anterior instillation of 5 c.c. of 0.25 per cent silver
nitrate for three minutes in treating this condition. He
found that after three da-ys there were no demonstrable
motile Trichomonads present.

wright (81) mentions a

case in which the anterior urethra bld been treated with
5 per cent argyrol three or four tilm s a day for several
days but who upon examination revealed many motil Trichomonads.
Involvement of the posterior urethra and prostate has proven amenable only to the more drastic types
of treatment in most cases.

Drummond (21) treats these

cases with posterior urethral irrigations of 1:8,000
metaphen and the injection cf 3

C•C• of

electargol into

the lateral lobes of the prostate, through the cystoscope
using a special intraprostatic needle to reach the
sired region•

de-

In ·Jenkin 1 s ( 38) cases an e.ntero-pos terior

injection· of 1:1,000 acriflavine hydrochloride ended
all subjed;ive complaints.

Whether or not this treatment

was completely successful he was unable to determine
since the patient re.fused further examination or treatment
after reporting the cessation of subjective complaints.
Neely (56) found that ordinary treatment was o.f little
val.re.

This observation is more forcefully expounded by

Pelouze (59} who states,- "- our ordinary modes
treatmen~

less."

of

irrigations and prostatic nassage, are value-

In outlining his treatment of these cases Pelouze

stated that since the parasitologists treat rectal infestations with .teat he borrowed the idea and used prostatic
diathermy after which a 1:3,000 acriflavine solution was
injected into the bladder with a bulb syringe, holding
some of the solution in the anterior urethra for ten
minutes.

Using tr.J:s treatment on alternate days no Tricho-

monads m ve been :found a.fter the four th treatment; however
six consecutive treatments are insisted upon followed by
two treatments the .following week.

A somewhat similar

treatment is advocated by Riba and Perry (64) who stopped
the discharge with instillation of 0.125 per cent silver
nitrate and then eliminated the organisms in the prostate
with the application of 1400 milliamperes of diathermy
to the pr as tate in one dose.
vesicle infection has been treated by various

r
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workers in d if' feren t ways.

Pollak ( 60) has found that

the usual urinary antiseptics fail to give a good response.

He advocates th9 use of 0.6 gram of neosalvarsan

in 20 C•C• of water applied directly to the bladder mucosa
after thorough lavage of the organ.

This treatment is

followed by the ad.ministration of devegan by mouth. The
writer feels that the use of arsenicals should be local
rather than intravenous sine e the arsenic which is tm
active principle, passes 9nly slowly from the blood into
the urine.

In the local application of tbe drug there

is a direct contact between it and th9 exciting organism
in any strength desired since it does not ir1"'itate the
mucous membrane.

Cornell and Goodman (14) find that the

instillation of 10 per cent argyrol into the bladder is
adequate therapy. Bransford Lewis and Grayson Carrol (43)
found that seven days of treatment of the bladder with
1:1,000 silver nitrate was sufficient treatment to rid

the bladder of all Trichomonads.

Manwell (51) advocates

the use of 5 per cent argyrol instillations into tre
bladder in these cases.
acidity

Rosenthal changed

tm

degree of

of th9 urire in dealing with a Trichomonas cysti-

tis in which B.coli was also found.

There were no live

Tri chomonads demonstrable after 17 days of cm nging
acidity produced by tbe administration of potassium
citrate and sodium bicarbonate followed by the use of'
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acid soditun phosphate until the urine was again strongly
acid.

Visher (77) reports the case of a patient reporting

with a Trichomonas cystitis and pyelitis who gave a history
of having taken hexylrescorcinol for a period of two weeks.
At tbe time of origtnal visit the patient was found to
L

have a temperature of 104.6.

Lavage of the pelves with

0.5 per cent mercurchrome failed to lessen the severity
of tbe cystitis and on the ninfu day of treatment the
patient was irrigated with boric acid solution and 15 per
cent mercurochrome was instilled into the bladder.
Tbe ¥\Ork of Davis (16) on the thermolability
of Trichomonas prompts this writer to hazard the guess
that residual habitats of the organism, vhich under
ordinary medicinal therapy

are~:not

reacl:ed, may be easily

elind..nated as probable sources of reinfestation by the
use of some type of fever therapy.

If this is dona it

seems that tbe treatm9nt and ccntrol of this bothersome
infestation will be greatly enhanced.

That steps are

being made in this direction is evidenced by the reports
of Lewis arrl Carroll (43) , Pelouze (59) and Rlba and
Perry (63).
In the dispensary of the University of Nebraska
College of Medicine four cases of urinary tract infestation
with Trichomonas have been studied in tbe rre.le •

This study

was begun at the instance of Dr.Payson s.Adams to whom I

am-!ndebted for kind suggestions and stimulating criticism.
It had occurred to me that the very prevalent
vaginal infestation in the f'emale might well be shown to
have a definite relationship to the in.festation o.f the
male urinary tract.

It is acknowledged that Trichomonas
/

vaginitis presents therapeutic difficulties since cases
tend to recur far too prequently.

Bearing this in mind

this writer attempted to prove that the male may serve as
a reservoir for reinfestation of the female.

It was thought

that if this were true the treatment of the female would.
then embrace the
cases having

tre~tmen t

consort~,

of the male, also, in those

and perhaps one o.f the di.f.ficulties

of the therapy would be eliminated.

When this view was

expounded the most .frequent objection raised was that the
male certainly pleyed no part in the picture of the many
cases of vaginitis in virgins.

In. response to this the

writer can onmy say that in this group o.f cases tbe male
is fii-cknowledged to be only of as much importance as he
is in those cases of gonorrheal vul vo-vaginitis in children.

\'Vb.en this question is raised it is well to remember

tba. t the incidence in the fe:nale o.f Tri chomona.s vagini tis
is much greater in the child bearing ,e.ge .. group than..;.i.m.,.,
any other.
In order to secure possible cases o.f Trichomonas
i-R the male urinary tract the records o.f the laboratory
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in the dispensary were examined and sixteen cases of
Trichomonas vaginitis were found.

Of the sixteen cases

all were adults of the child bearing age.

Of this number

it was found however that only three were married and
living vd th t bei r husbands at the pre sent tine •

Of the

three, two were from this vicinity and accessible for
conference relative to making an examination of the husbands.

Of the two cases just mentioned only one bas res-

ponded and this case will be presented i'irst.

R.A.B., a married white male entered for examination Iiiarch 9, 1937.

It was discovered in the taking of

a history that the patient's wife far' some time had complained of an annoying vaginal dis charge, th is was suspected since tbe husband was interviewed because it was
found that Trichomonas were present in the wife's leucorrhea.

The patient bad no comp la :int s to offer relative to

his urinary tract upon casual questioning but prompting
revelaed that for some time he bad been cognizant of a
slight morning discharge.

Examination of his urine mic-

roscopically was negative for Trichomonas although occasional leucocytes and shred of tissue were apparent, and the
two glass test showed some shred and cloudiness of the
second glass the first glass beipg clear.

Micl"OS co pie

examina. ti on of the pros ta.tic fluid obtained by massage
revealed few no motile spermatozoa,10-20 leucocytes,10-20
~
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Trichomonas vaginalis, rare erythrocytes and only rare
corpora amylacea in each high power field examined. The
patient was unable to stay far treatment other than
massage and was dismissed unti 1 the f'ollowing week. One
week later the two glass test of the urine was found to
be almost identical with the previous examination, the
fir st glass being clear and the second contained sbreda.

To digital examination the prostate presented the same
picture as previously.

Vigorous massage by both the

writ er and Dr.Adanis f'ailed to prcduce any fluid. Microscopic examina.ti on of' the centrif'uged urine revealed
occasional leucocytes only.

On this day the patient re-

ceived a posterior urethral instillation of 5 C•C• of'
oil of chenopodimn 1:8 dilution with cottonseed oil.
Examination

of

the urine one week later revealed only a

slight nmnber 6f shreds in the second glass, the fir st
still being clear.

Microscopic examination of the urine

revealed only a few leucocytes and. epithelial shred, no
Tirchomonas were observed.

Prostatic massage revealed a

fluid normal in appearance

which upon examination with

the microscop6cshowed in each hi@ power field,· many
motile spermatozoa, 1-2 leucocytes, 1-2 Trichomonas
vaginalis and the usual nmnber of' corpora amylacea. An
.. ,

examination of a stained slide of this fluid revealed no
bacteria.

Following massage the patient was given a

posterior instillation of oil of chenopodium 1:5 dilution
with cottonseed oil and asked tor eturn in one week.
Definite improvement in objective .findings has been noted.
The scond case is that cf an unmarried colored
male, age 34 years, who entered the urology clinic October
8, 1935 complaining of a continuous urethral dis charge
for which

re

had been receiving "shotsn, oral medication

and urethral in.fections elsewhere.

A diagnosis of chronic

non-specific prostatis was :rra.de ani the patient subjected
to the usual course of prost.atic massages and irrigations
both with acriflavine and silver nitrate.

He continued

this treatment rather faith.fully m1til April of tbe .following yea:r when a careful microscopic examination of a fresh
pros tatic fluid specimen revealed the presence of a great
number of Tricliomonas vaginalis. There :tad, up to this
time, been little improvement in the objective findings.
A:e this time the patient was irrigated with acriflavine
1:8,000 following prostatic massage and upon five sub-

sequent weekly examinations he was f'cund to be free of

the organisms as far as microscopic examination by students
was concerned.

During th is period, hawever, the patient

presented tl"M3 same clinical picture and demonstrated no
decrease in his discharge•

The sixth examination follow-

ing the original discovery of the organisms showed again
their presence and at this time the medication was changed

r
!
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to oil of chenopodium.

This change was made since this

drug had proved of definite value of cases of Trichomonas
vaginitis treated in tre gynecology clinic.

After two

weekly irrigations with this new medic ationt following
massage it was found. that there was a marked decrease in
tbe urethral dis charge and· upon microscopic examina·tion
only a few Trichomonas ana leucocytes were found to be
present.

After sexual contact a short time later the

pros tatic examination revealed a .great
again.

many

Trichomonads

He was carried along in the same manner the

medication being gradually increased in strength until a
1:4 dilution was being used until the dis.charge stopped
and microscopic examination ·railed to show any Trichomonads.

Ho~ever,

tbe patient exposed himself' again and

in a short time he oomplained that his ctl.-scharge . had
become more severe.

~icroscopic

examination of the pros-

tatic .fluid at this time again showed a great many Trichomonads.

He was put on the same regimen as before and in

three treatments only isolated Trichomonads could be
demonstrated •
appeared.

The d:lacbar ge be cane ·re gligi ble and dis-

He was warned tba t he probably was reinfesting

himself and was advised that he would be better off if
his cai.sort. be examined.

This was done elsewhere .following

which the patient had no exacerbations and after being
· asymptomatic fer almost five weeks failed to reappear for
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examination.
The third case is that of' a married colored
male 52 years of age.

This patient entered the dispensary

in August complaining of vertigo and swelling of the ankles
of six months duration.

Examination revealed a luetic

aortitis tre diagnosis being substantia. ted by the laboratory report of a four plus Wasserman test.

He received

anti luetic treatment at biweekly intervals in the dispensary and at one adm.is sion to the heart clinic a routine
urinalysis in the laboratory revealed a number of motile
Trichomonads in many of the higjl. power fii.elds exa.m.inede
He was referred to the urology service of Dr.Adams and
the re rectal examine. tion revealed .an enlarged prostate.
The two glass test of the urine showed the first to be

clear and the second contained shreds.

In obtaining a

history the only urinary complaint elicited was that of
nocturia two or thre6 tines nightly.

Prostatic massage

revealed a fluid filled with le ucocy tes, erthrocytes and
nonspecific bacteria, but no Trichomonads were found.
This was true cf the urine also.

The treatnent was un-

pleasant to the patient and he refused further care in
the urology clinic.
The last case is that of a colored male, single,
37 years of age, who entered too urology clinic because
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he believed the pain in his thigh and calf from mich he
sUffered were attributable to a gonococcal infection he
acquired some years ago.

Examination in the orthopedics

clinic was negative and the patient was referred to the
urology service.

He had no complaints referrable to the

urinary tract except a slight urethral discharge noticeable only upon moderate sexual excitement.

Examination

of prostatic fluid in this patient revealed 3-4 actively
motile Trichomonas vaginalis and a like number of leucocyte s in each high power :field examined.

Upon question-

ing this patient admits intercourse with one individual
at regular intervals.

It was suggested to him that this

individual might be the source of his infestation and
for this reason it micht be well to have her checked.
The patient stated that

~his

individual was the only

possible source in the past few months and agreed to
bring her in for examj_nation.
In the foregoing pages the writer has attempted

to present as clear a picture of the problem of Trichomonas infestation of the male urinary tract as a composite picture of the literature allows•

Definitely clear

proved answers to various phases of this condition are
not yet possible since much study is yet to be done.
However certain conclusions have been drawn :from the
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literature and from observation of these cases.
An attempt has been made to present a clear
picture of the organism in question, as provided by
protozoologists since the original description of the
organism by Donne in 1836.

The question of the possi-

bility of different species of the organism has been
reviewed and this writer has concluded that three distinct species parasitize man.

Of these three species

only one has been given special attention, this being
Trichomonas vaginalis Donne.

After reference to the

studies of both the older and the newer

students it is

believed that the only Trichomonas inhabiting the urinary tract in the male is Trichomonas vaginalis Donne.
Since in th is study the writer is primarily
interested in the infestation in the male urinary tract
only passing attention has been paid the source of infestation in the female.

Howeve:r:, since a classification

of Trichomonas embodying three separate species having
definite anatomical habitats is this writers belief,
the mode of infestation suggested by Greenhill is not
accepted.

That the vagina is

tr~

optimum site of habi-

tation for the Trichomonas vaginalis Donne just as the
intestine is for the Trichomonis hominis Davaine is this
writers conclusion and he makes no effort to provide an
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explanation of the origin of the Trichomonas in the
vagina.

This writer believes that the male urinary

tract may be a mode of transmission to the vagina although some cases in the female undoubtedly are reinfected from bladder infestations and also are transmitted
by other means as yet unknown.
Ai'ter reviewing tbs literature pertinent to
the question of pathogenicity it is believed there is
more evidence supporting the theory of the organism's
pathogenicity than refuting it.

This position is for-

tified by the writ er 1 s observation of direct antagonism
between

~richonionas

vaginalis Donne and leucocytes, the

direct ratio between the number of Trichomonads and
leucocytes and the numerical diminution of each paralleling the decrease in objective findings in two cases of
Trichomonas prostatis under treatment.
A comprehensive reviev1 has been made of the
literature dealing with urinary tract infestation by
Trichomonas.

The earliest report discovered was that

made in 1883.

In no instance were reports found sug-

gesting the protozoan to be other than Trichomonas vaginalis Donne.
In reviewing the anatomical incidence of
Trichomoniasis of the urinary tract, reports show 21
cases of urethritis in the male and of these 3 were

l

I

li

'"

associated with prostatic involvement.

Twenty-eight

cases of Trichomonas prostatis were found in the literature and mentioned.

It is interesting to note that 11

of tbe se cases were proved to be consorts of cases of
Trichomonas vaginalis

vagi~itis.

Three of these cases

were coincident al with urethral involvene nt.
Bladder· infestation has been reported 31
times; these cases all occurring in the female and being
asso~iated

with vaginal involvement.

Three of these

cases were coincidental with infestation of tbe kidney
pelves.

No proved cases of vesicle Trichomoniasis in the

male have been found in the literature.
Mention has been made of seminal vesiculitis
in 14 cases, 13 of these being coincidental with urethral
and prostatic involvement and one coincidental with a
balantis.
Three cases of kidney pelvis infestation have
been noted; all of these being incidental with bladder
inf'estationa.
One case of epididymitis due to Trichomonas
has been noted, this case being coincidental with urethral in vo 1 ven:e nt •
'i'richomoniasis o:f the urinary tract has been
found to present no typical symptom complex, as does the
involven1en t of t:b.e vagina.
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In diagnosing Trichomoniasis in the male
special emphasis has been placed upon the importance
of sexual history.

Including three of this writer's

cases it is found that 45.1 per cent of cases of Trichomonas prostatitis show definite relation to infestation
in the f ernale.
As tudy of the :methods of treatment convinces
one that the usual medicinal therapy is not \'holly satisfactory.

Treatment is not so much inadequate because

the drugs fail to destroy the organisms as it is because
the anatomical peculiarities of the infected regions
preclude the possibility of the drug reaching all of the
pathogens.

For this reason it is believed that additional

therapy directed primarily at those organisms not easily
reached is indicated.

It is believed that the use of

heat will accomplish this and th.tit the coincident al use
of drug therapy will satisfactorily augment this type of
treatment.

It is intereEting to note that hexylrescor-

cinol proved in one case to have had no detrimental effect
on the organisms.
The four cases presented by this writer are
found to fall into two groups.

The fir st group being

that in which the re is shown to be a definite relationship between infestation in the male and a vaginal in~~station

in a consort.

The one case differing from the
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-ethers is believed to be only a transient case, the
organisms appearing in the patients urine following contamination by an infested female.
Close scrutiny and questioning of the individuals
who are unmarried reveals a definite relationship to a
new exposure and

re~oquisition

of more Trichomonads.

Nowhere in the literature has reference to the
use of oil of chenopodium as a protozoacide been found.
This drug has been found to be more efficacious than acriflavine and silver nitrate as an irrigant in these cases.
It is recommended that the drug be used for posterior
urethral instillations in dilutions of ascending strength
from dilutions of 1:8 increased to

dilut~ons

of 1:4 to

avoid irritation to the involved tissues from too strong
a solution.

It is believed the treatment of these cases

would prove more adequate if biweekly treatments were
possible and i f supplemented with regional fever therapy.

r!
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